
IN THE HIGH COURT OF UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

(LAND DIVISION)

AT DAR ES SALAAM

MISC. LAND APPEAL NO. 128 OF 2018

(Original Consolidated Land Appeal No. 42 of 45 of 2014 at the District Land and

Housing Tribunal for Kibaha at Kibaha (he Hon. J. Njiwa, C|girman, Judgment and
Decree dated 08/12/2016)

ESTER PANDUKA ....^APPELLANT

VERSUS

ZAINA MLAWA m.....^... RESPONDENT

D^M E^ T
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Date of Last Order: 14/^202^
Date of Judgment: 06^9/£!i

MANGO, 1.

The /\D:^®0feESt€f^SNDUI® Appealed against the decision of District

Land^^ HousiBl^piB^I for Kibaha in consolidated Land Appeal No. 128
on the following g^nds:-

/. Land and Housing Tribunal grossly erred

in iaw and fact in interfering with the trial tribunal's

findings of fact, thereby arriving at conclusions and

decision to the Appellant's prejudice;



//.

///.

That the Appellate District Land and Housing Tribunal

grossly erred in iaw and fact in failing to hoid that PW3

Francis Petro lawfully sold the suit land to the Appellant;

That the Appellate District Land and Housing Tribunal

grossly erred in iaw and fact in failing to hoid that the land

purchased by the Respondent froi^^he Respondent
brother-in-law one Abdaiiah SaiumAiia^Mpemba" which
originally belonged to one Ha^^^alunt^ias^iMama
Nyamkumba" was separate W^^^siip^^dhti^^uit land
and in failing to hoid ̂i^^^^gespqpdent encroached
upon the suit iandi^ i^^^^di^ii^beionas to the
Appellant;

iv. That the ̂ pei^^ ^pd and Housing Tribunal
gros^yerr^ii^^^^i^f^in relying upon and basing its
deasmn oihtb^Responi^its contradictory evidence and
iecidmdJmfaypur d$the Respondent, against the weight

of^i^nW^ fav^r of the Appellant;

The appellant wastepresented by Mr. Yudathade Paul learned advocate

while the^^Mi^t had legal services of Mr. Daimu Kambo learned
advocate. The Appeal was argued by way of written submission. I wiil not

reproduce the submissions made by the parties because they form part of

the court record. I wiil only highlight the reievant parts of the submissions.

Submitting on the first ground of appeai, Mr. Yudathade Paul, argued that

the District Land and Housing Tribunal interfered with findings of facts that



was made by the trial tribunal. He argued further that District Land and

Housing Tribunal has misconstrued some material evidence, and attacked

the Appellant's evidence, the act which made the District Land and Housing

Tribunal to decide in favour of the Respondent. He is of the view that

discrediting the evidence of the Appellant was wrong and had no any

justification in law.

On the 2"'' and 3"' grounds of Appeal, he argued th^^he evidence of the
Respondent over ownership of the suit ianc^^"^,,,;^^^^^e failed to
summon Hadija Salum @BI. Nyamkumba^e per^^^o^ldl^^Lnd to
the Respondent. He also hlghllghtedg^t,^^sale^r^^m^^roduced by
the Respondent does not establisS^^^iz^^k|a^%,purchased by the
Respondent from Hadija Saiufa.

On the 4"^ ground of App^|i the i^^ed^'^ungellpointed out contradictions
in the evidence of th'liResppndefflTOContTadictions were on the size and
price of the ian^^jjurcijase^M^^e sale agreement the sale price to
be the land is not stated, the Respondent

testifiedlfeKhe el^^fhajb^h^urchase price was 1,500,000/= and the
land ̂ s 5 acr^^^^^iders such contradiction to be capable of making
the Rel^ndenfs ̂^lence completely unreliable.

In his repf^ubffiission, Mr. Daimu Kambo, learned advocate for the

Respondent argued that the interference done by District Land and

Housing Tribunal was justifiable because the trial tribunal had omitted to

consider the fact that the said Hadija Salum sold the land to Abdallah

Salum Mpemba and that it was Abdaiiah Mpemba who sold the land to the

Respondent. He is of the view that, the absence of the first vender of the



land is immaterial because the 2"'' vendor who sold the land to the

Respondent Mr. Mpemba testified before the tribunal. Absence of Hadija

Salum had no effects In adjudication of this matter. Thus, non-

consideration of Mr. Mpemba evidence by the trial tribunal was a great

error and justified appellate tribunal's interference to the trial tribunal's

findings.

On the 4'*^ ground of Appeal It was argued that the allied contradictions
in the testimony of the Respondent did not d^^t^^n^^fe^^of the
Respondent on her ownership over the st^^nd. lea^^do^nsel cited
Section 101 of the Evidence Act, [^Cap 20Ifl^nd concluded that
whoever allege must prove.

I have considered the subtppions rti^ pdrties and court record.
According to the court re^'rd, it t^^c^fent who instituted the suit
before the trial tribl^^ For that reason, it is the
Appellant who .vvassupposed t%orove..h§r case on balance of probabilities.

On the issu^fkDisifict Lahi|and Housing Tribunal Interference of the
flndingpof^fieitrlaltTibunlllthe same is not fatal as the grounds of Appeal

lodge^before Land and Housing Tribunal required it to
evaluat®^ailablegvidence on record. The appellate tribunal is also

allowed to T^val^te evidence produced before the trial tribunal as a first
appellate court.

The 1^ and 2"'' grounds of Appeal before the Di:3trict Land and Housing

Tribunal was on contradictions in the evidence produced by the Appellant

and the allegation that her evidence was unsatisfactory. The District Land

and Housing Tribunal correctly determined the issue of weight of evidence



produced by the Appellant who was the Applicant before the trial tribunal.

The Appellant traces her ownership over the land in dispute from one

Francis Petro. The said Francis Retro testified to the effect that he never

owned the farm in dispute as reflected in the proceedings before the trial

tribunal and analyzed by the Appellate tribunal chairman at page 8 of his

judgment.

It is trite law that he who does not have title cannoTpass good title to

another, See the case of Farah Mohamed Versus Fatuma Abdallah

[1992] TLR 205. In that regard, the Appellate tribunal chairman; was right

in holding infavour of the Respondent.
^  A,

The Respondent on the other hand managed to^&mmOns the person who
sold the land to her. The contradictions on the price and size of the land

does not nullify the sale between the respondent and Abdallah Salum

Mpemba. I agree with the District Land and Housing Chairman that

absence of the original owner oi the land in a case involving the land which

has already been sold to another person is not fatal. The evidence of the

direct yender of
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ing tojh^espondent satisfies the purpose.

find the appeal to be unmeritorious and it is hereby
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